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emp ary, hoped to enlist tbe women more

00

generally i n t bat or·ganizat i o~.

.

'->' of

ende;~vor·eo to }'Oint out the greeted vali;.e

open organization , especially for women and suggested to .Mrs . Brol'ln that

since she bad long been associated with ~ood Templari , she would understand how
to dr aft a pl an .

Mrs . Brown f i nally agreed to prepare

a

pl2n for· a v'¼tional

l::::J-. ,,i>

and J'nter a ational or ganization , whicb she perfe cted about July 1874 .' !Now to
A L~ -=
pro ject tbe mov em ent was a very serious aues ti on . · The women had been advise&
~.:;:::::" -= -c==
'I;:--~?(;'~
numerous l y to be war.e of .lrs / rown , s i nce s e was one of the f ounder s of the

~===-

Pro hi b~ t ion Party, a Woman Suff ragi st end Chie f of a grea t Secr et Or der .
The women and Clergy r e ali zed the inconsistency of cl aim i ng t hemselves ,§he
~
ap ostles of a net .Aa.ispensation and at the same time accrediting leadership to
a

woman who for years had been a ;/.eader in the cause of Temperanc::; on the plat

form in America and Great Br itain , and generally well known . in the State .
We dee i ded t bet since

M
~

is

II ill er of Akron , bad invited Mrs . Brown

tojr,/Wi.

guest at Chatauqua Assembly , she would be eble to project the movement for
general organization while there .

Mrs . Brown found Rev.Dr . Vincent rnow Bishop

Vin~ent, was not favorable to woruen bolting Temperance Meetings on the ground&~1
but through ~r . Jiller and Mrs . Bishop Simpson , his consent was given for a meet
ing , ~rs . Brown having said nothing about her purpose of Affecting an organiza

I

tion ,.

The first intimation anyone had of Mrs . Brown ' s purpose . was disclosed

while she lea in prayer .
closed by asking for·

a

This she followe6 by an impromptu address which she

Cammi ttee on the question .

When the Cammi ttee was

organized she presented her plan , item by item ; including the manner of fixing
deligates ana securing a reveniu; .

L-.-

I\

The plan was accepted with one exception.

made by Mrs . }lar · A.Ingham , of Cleveland , tffl'io , thet no deligate should be of the
\

male sex .
) man .

Mrs . Brown ' s plan allowed the electors to choose either a wo~an or

The Committee accepted en invitation ti hold their first Conventioh

( during the Fall in the c.i ty of Cleveland_, 9hio ,.

I

knowle ~ e of Temperance workers and bein

\ ittee ,

Mrs . Brown , having more general

fixed as the Ohio member of the Comm

became chiefly responsible for the attendance 2t 1 he Cleveland Con-

' vention. and Mrs . Inghama rranged for its
The fear of Prohibitionists and
only equaled by the fear of

•

a

tbeir Convention 4

~~e

local comfort .

of Womijn Suffragists and Secret Orders , was

ladies that any man should have any part 1n

.~
erved to keep

They did not seeru to understand that th~

out Prohibitionists and lea6ers of pronounce6 views and experience .

r~

this is what the wo~en 'h
' esired . ~ ' ~ ~~~
.. _ . - . ~
~ ~
-~ ~
•
.L
--- I
For preparing a pl n for t he con~~lated organiz io ~
&~~
ed by th ~ Conventf'on wi tb Mo the~)' Stewart as Chairman . This Cammi ttee recowmi tea
an•U-t_

the perfec¼ ng of the plan to N..rs . Brown , and the Secretary
("J~ -

the Comm.ittee,Miss

t.!rs . Ero.vrn now had all in her own hands again,

Franc.is Willara,of Ill inois.

o-rA 0,..ssign ~

tf

.

the f ormul2tion cif the original pl.am with what additional features it

7~

hao pleased the women to recommend , to Miss ~Willaro for final prepe.ratio ~ frs .

Brown de~oted herself to the prep aretion of an appeal to the women of the worl~ .

-

~

Page s i x .

1)1,tef;tft/l'-This appeal registered the thought of Mr;( rown , but was t oo radical and comprehensi ve for the women ef the Conve ntion , and it was voted down although having
the endorsemen

of the Commit t ee .

The !ppeal opened as follovs :

"l omen , Sisters , Mothers in all 1 nds , give your at t ention to the facts herein
s t et ed and let them awaken i n your hearts all the instincts of your twofold
nature .. "
Here f ollowes a very full recitt.tl and arraignment of the Liquor Tramfic .
~

Then the Appeal argues : For this criminality there is not the shadow of an
excuse . The almost universal demand for stimuli is abnorma l and not essential .
----.

----

It is the result of the stimulants themselves . The drinking always pre
cedes the crying demand for arink , either remotely or immediately .

Supply

this abnormal demand , as has Deen the rule and it increases ad infinitum. The
whisky market wcs neve1· glutted ., But in the interests of the whole numan ra t e ,
remove , ABOL ISE the drink system and the demand is gone .
By a wonderful dispensation fro~ the Divin e Ruler, attended by unmi s tak able
signs of power an d approvel , tbe women of t his Nation have been set apart as
apostles of the Temperance Reform . _The pondrous trut h of this gospel is : The
Liquor Traffic is CtPR~SSIV ID

RUINOUS , CRIMI NA L an6 ought to engage the best

energies of the people for its abolition . ,
Women,whose keen perception t akes in all t he terrors of the curse ; women ,
whose earnest sympathies , intensified Dy love,both human and Divine,penetrate to
the dept ~ of

huma n wretchedness ; women , whose hope through faith i n the Master

Leader span s- t e -c hasm of human possibilities ; Women , who respect neither
11

seasons 11

11

policies 11 ,

11

expeciiences 11 , nor

II

11

times 11 ._

f inanci 21 pre,cticabili ties 11 ; but

only justice ahd ri ght , because it is ri ght ; Romen , love inspired,Go6 impowered ,

.

may thro'fr themselves into the breach between huro &ni ty and its curse ,,1r.ay stand
in the vanguard of this great movement , until the Khol e rul~ug public is borne
across the abyssmal tBansition from the superstitious notions that "alconol is
fooct , 11

to the scientific fact ttat "Alcohol is poisor 11 ; · FroE the pusillanimous

concession that "intemperance is a great e~il'' , to the responsible convictioi

-

that the liquor Traffic is a crirre .
Filled only wit h aspirations for the ennoblement of our falling humanity ,
to its native kingship and t he heritage of princes of ~eace , prosperity and
purity- Women,Sisters ,1others of all lan6s,let us ~~se and go forward ~ oing

..
Page seven .

whats o ever the hand find e th , cl aiming the omnipotent promises , "Lo I am with
It was about tho o'clock in th& morning when

you alway , even unto the end ."

these women completed the appeal and plan of work.
When Mrs . M_ . McClellan Brown stood before the women of the Christian Temper~

ance Union Convention in/\_874 and read this appeal to the wollien of all lands,she
~;,./.,f_ <i/l~ <lri-u ~
db~..,
had served over ten years in tbe Temperance C~
nerrA \ he thirc

~ ~

u •,s••

-

memoer of an executive of five,representing en organization having supreme
jurisdiction of

a

Tempere.nce Army of over six hundred thousand contri~ uting J ,

~-~~1,o~j,M~~J

members upon whose statiouSthe sun never ceased to shine •..Yt But what do we

~~#..eV:..tf(d:v~ ~

~

~ ~ l ) _ , { l _ ~ y ~ (--(__

behold today? A s1m1lar energy 1n t-9-e forces of women enl1ste~
organ~.

t·1ons;c~
d1; ~
~ th rop1c
;__~ ano
~Ch
. t·
M'
..... · pn1 l an
. r1 s, 1an ,1ss1on -- ~

stan~ errrphaticzlly for the Christian Bible and

&.

nd ~umerous

~ -~

~ -~ 11

pur e social life .

.

~ (the

Woman ' s Christian Temperance union.,orga.nizeo ten years after tbe incident

un~ :c.-~ ~~
th

·t d .

tJ

.

1f

t.lh'

t·

~1~~
f 0 l~OS
' ~
over

~~

l ~L 1

a .

,~

.

"8~ ,. , . .

e.nos 1~s,;.nqua_11 1eo

enoorsement of tb4 1ioly S~ iptures, ~ cial ~ ri ty ,fMman ! uffrage and &rohibi t.
~ion ,.

Therefore,what shall it effect , altbough Mrs.Elizacetb Cady St£nton

fumigates

2

cism b~rn of

narrow circle of progressive women with the vaporings of

a scepti 
(y\,(..tL~

a

misappTehension of the Lord Jesus Christ end d0Felo!li9\througn

the misconception of Holy Scripture .
T:be

~~
f,
·
of the

'i'\

woman suffragists who adopt Mrs . Stanton I s inficieli ty to

Holy Scripture , have scarcely p:44c eptibly ircreased in a. quarter of s century.

~df!::.M-v\.-.

But 1'l!!leAthent rganizeo Christian Womey1ave variously organized until such
women are a~reat host ~

These christian wcmen have,moreove~con t ribute6 ~

distinctive christian contingent 1 which often rules in the original organ
~~ tf/;
ization against tbe scepticism ofl\the primary woman suffragist.£ Wherefore

Jul.oJ. we

ass ~ - Suf

1?::r;_deas of a lead~

·

f~~;J:.

not to be judgeo ~~

ut rather by t he activities intm which ""has helpe<i

~orn t.n. th~m~elve~ ~~
M--~_~Jµ-~v/JO-~
Tne h1stor ~ f the lioman .:)Uflr&.ge movemenx s 8IlOtber ILOSt powerful arguand protest against tbe value of scepticism as a factor of human emanci, It-<_ ~ ......c..,.,,..,..,::!:£.1.
·
~ '
~ ~ ~
od La.a.e /:,fukL~ ,uc-no human Cl vilizat:ion.- -.Io r<--S/'1,-1- ~ ·
· 17.-.. .
~ A/./4A£Jt...~
- ~--- t 1 ~c£d .-?-r ~
- 4,.~aE fl t? ~ ~ ,tLHrVU.~
~ v~LF - 2f •
In conclusion : The book of Mrs . Stanton is in no general or true sense the
ment

Biele of -progressi-,,e worr ( n: nor is it the Bible of the by fa.r greeter ArILy of
to~an Suffragists .

W/1-,

~

h
·
//1 ./ 7 , /< J ~

